Genetic Variation at 15 Polymorphic, Autosomal, Short Tandem Repeat Loci of Two Hungarian Populations in Transylvania, Romania
Since its introduction 25 years ago, DNA fingerprint analysis has become a major tool in diagnosing and treating disease, forensic identification, taxonomy, phylogenetics, and other applications (1, 2) . Microsatellites, also called simple sequence repeats or short tandem repeats (STR), are among the most polymorphic DNA markers. These sequences of 2-6 basepairs are easily amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and show widespread and uniform distribution throughout the genome. They show a high level of polymorphism, which is relatively stable (3) . These properties of STR loci make them suitable for numerous genetic, forensic, and medical applications.
According to the 2002 census in Romania (4), 19 .6% of the residents of the Transylvania region belong to the Hungarian ethnic group, with most of them living in the Szekler (Székely) counties of Covasna and Harghita. Earlier genetic studies have suggested that ancient Hungarians and Szekler Hungarians separated from each other more than 1000 years ago. Some centuries ago, the two Szekler groups separated from each other, which affected the genetic structure of these groups (5) . In the last decade, genetic parameters for the Szekler population (HR-Sze) and Csángó population (HR-Csn) from Harghita have been published (6) , but no population study has been conducted on Szekler communities from Covasna and other, nonSzekler Hungarians, from Transylvania.
This study sheds light on the genetic makeup of Hungarian communities from Transylvania by determining CODIS STR allele frequencies, as well as forensic and paternity data for the Szekler Hungarians of Covasna county (CV-Sze) and non-Szekler Hungarians of Cluj county (CJ-Hu).
Using allele frequencies, we carried out pairwise comparisons and differentiation tests to test the following hypotheses:
1. There is significant genetic distance between the nonSzekler Hungarians (CJ-Hu) and the Szekler populations (HR-Sze and CV-Sze), which indicates genetic isolation of the two Szekler groups from the other Hungarian communities living in Transylvania.
2. There is significant genetic distance between the two Szekler populations (HR-Sze and CV-Sze), which reveals genetic isolation of the Szekler communities.
3. There is a positive correlation between geographical distance and genetic distance when ethnic Hungarian populations in this study are compared with other ethnic Romanian populations.
4. As a result of population migration and ethnic crossbreeding, non-Szekler Hungarians in this study show greater genetic heterogeneity than do Szekler Hungarians.
MaterialS anD MethODS

Population
The samples for this study were collected from 424 unrelated, healthy Caucasian individuals of Hungarian ethnicity from Covasna (n = 278) and Cluj (n = 146) counties, in Transylvania, Romania. The sample sizes for both counties were sufficiently large for forensic study (7) . All participants were volunteers who gave their oral consent in compliance with the ethical norms set by Romanian legislation. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Babeş-Bolyai University.
extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from whole blood using the Promega SV Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), following the manufacturer's recommendations (8) . Standards of the Interdisciplinary Research Institute on Bio-Nano-Sciences were strictly applied when handling the blood samples, and standard precautions for DNA analysis (9,10) were taken.
Polymerase chain reaction
PCR amplifications were performed using the AmpFlSTR Identifiler PCR Amplification kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations (11).
typing PCR products were analyzed using an ABI PRISM® 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The following 15 loci  were tested: D8S1179, D21S11, D7S820, CSF1PO, D3S1358,  TH01, D13S317, D16S539, D2S1338, D19S433, VWA, TPOX (20) , and the Wallachia region of Romania (Wallachia) (21) .
reSultS
Allele distribution and forensic and paternity-related genetic parameters were determined for two Hungarian populations from Transylvania ( Figure 1 ): Szeklers from Covasna county (n = 278) and non-Szekler Hungarians from Cluj county (n = 146). Allele frequencies, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) test results, and statistical parameters such as matching probability, PD, polymorphism information content, PE, and PI are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 .
The average expected heterozygosity (Hexp) value in CJ-Hu population was lower than the observed heterozygosity (Hexp = 0.7857; Hobs = 0.7941). The opposite was observed in the CV-Sze population (Hexp = 0.7965; Hobs = 0.7890).
All loci met the conditions of HWE, with the exception of CSF1PO and D16S539 in CV-Sze and CSF1PO and D18S51 in CJ-Hu. However, after applying the Bonferroni correction, there was no departure from HWE at any of the loci studied, with the exception of CSF1PO in CV-Sze. As a re- The genetic structure of these two populations was compared with each other as well as with other Hungarian populations from Transylvania (HR-Sze and HR-Csn) and Romanian populations (B-Ro, Dobruja, Moldavia, Trs, Wallachia, and West) ( Table 3) . No significant differences were found between CJ-Hu and CV-Sze; both populations showed one significantly different locus (D5S818) when compared with Szeklers from Harghita county. Neither CJ-Hu nor CV-Sze showed differences from Romanians living in Bucharest. Significant differences between CV-Sze and Romanians from Wallachia were found in the allele frequencies at 3 loci (F st : CSF1PO, TH01, and D16S539) and 5 loci (exact test: D21S11, CSF1PO, D16S539, D2S1338, and D18S51). The differences in allele frequency were greater between CV-Sze and the other populations (10 or 14 significantly different loci by the F st test or exact test, respectively) than between CJ-Hu and the other populations (4 or 2 significantly different loci by the F st test or exact test, respectively). Table 4 summarizes the significantly different loci found in these comparisons. When allele frequencies of the two Szekler populations were compared with each other, both pairwise comparison and exact differentiation tests revealed significant differences for one locus (D5S818). Although more significant loci were expected to be found, these results support our hypothesis that there is significant genetic distance between the two Szekler populations.
We hypothesized that there should be a positive correlation between genetic and geographical distance (22), but unexpected results were obtained when both populations in this study were compared with Romanian populations. Although we expected to find Dobruja to be genetically most remote from both populations included in the study, our results showed that Wallachia was genetically most remote. 15 loci; exact test, 5 of 15 loci) than between CV-Sze and Dobruja (F st test, 1 of 15 loci; exact test, 0 of 15 loci). In the same comparison, CJ-Hu showed significant differences at one locus (D3S1358) when compared with Wallachia and no significant differences when compared with Dobruja.
The allelic differences identified between CV-Sze and the other populations (F st test, 10 significantly different loci; exact test, 14) were greater than the differences identified between CJ-Hu and the other populations (F st test, 4 significantly different loci; exact test, 2), which supports our hypothesis that non-Szekler Hungarians would show greater genetic heterogeneity than Szekler Hungarians. In addition, the Hobs was lower than Hexp for CV-Sze, which may suggest inbreeding and isolation. This may explain why CV-Sze showed more significant differences from the other Romanian populations than CJ-Hu.
The results of this comparison may be affected by the number of loci compared; for example, data on only 10 loci were available for the B-Ro population.
Future investigations should include all 15 loci (also including Y-chromosome STRs) and should involve other Hungarian populations from Hungary, Serbia, Slovakia, Ukraine, and Austria. These studies will help clarify the genetic characteristics of the ethnic Hungarian community in Transylvania.
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